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letters te the Editor
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Eager for Beyer's Recollections

r. the Ml" "I ,',r '''"' '" I'liblir l.edper:

,rnr7l H. K. Hnyir In InilujV. Kvk- -

in hi liFixinit InlPipxtpil
VTy! r.i.,l,i' ipnvn I met Mr
SflTfr n iiiimlior'ef times nt lecleraeli nt
Deild'-- t I IMP 'Hi"
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lind sufficient ren
ti lenllze that your...ntlnn wiiii "l1' .l...t tin tti4ln lilu mntulen
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me
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Zl Iip ii Milnnble rniitrllmtieii te thr

mM mile him w it In the right IIrIiI
ind srt him t '" 1''

T took ilinnrr nt DedilV IIeIpI mvpmi

times nnd hnd Hip Reed fertjitiP te sit
Kt Mr llrPr nt Hip tnbln. Our

renvprHitlnn pxtpndrd hpjend thr meiil.
Iip wan Intprpslpd in flip ppIioeIh

if Plille.lplpldn. ImvliiR I.PPH u tPiudier
in thr pity hcIioeN hpfei-- Iip studied

w nnd un lcnwil te hnxe me tell
hat I kujji' of some of thp vet-irn- n

sclioel men whom he knew Ions

?1. . t l.le i.llllnnl nfil'imr mill
Hil IOr.V III " I"'"" "

the reeple lie knew found In hip n ery

Mr IlstPiirr. "Hut new." lie s.tld.

'I ntn only n fnrmer.
I told him I ui n former, toe. nnd

nnnd It vrv iaterestlng. I hnd n

flfty.nrrp fnim n mile went of Lrderneli.
fhthwV pllHP. which I orrupteilmr

Hiriiu tin- - Miinnipr for Hve yriirH nnd

this brought hip into rinse touch nKnln
Mm. ii... vppnrs of my boyhood, nnd

ameiDf ether incidents led te my knew-I- n

Mr. Hojer.
hone our splpudid suRRestlen of

-- I
Mr. Hever writing his rpminisccncPK will
bt Wicd

1IKXR Y(5. LAXOI8.
High Schoel.

'27. 1022.

Replies te "Sympathies"
te tt Editor nl the Kviiliitf Public l.idutri

Sir I simply went te wiy u word In
--..j i,. "I. II. H.'s'' heartfelt sym

pathies H mIiuiiIs for Hnrlejcern, nnd
I am most inclined te believe lip if a

of old.lelm ll.V. Oed Pity I

He fir! quotes Mr. .Ie.eph IViinell, of ,

Philadelphia, an nrtNt, who j.ns, "you i

cannot liave geed art or geed literature
without dilnk.' Of course, we nil
knew that "n lmir et tlic same neg win
cure." When the brain become- dead-

ened M alcohol It requires the Mime kind
f .tr.m. iii midie It. as will nmi'.v te

drugs, i enemy
natural and all tIiee tilings can rcatuiy
be dispensed with.

Anether is Dr. Denver, m noted sur-
geon, whom lennied Mr. Keesbury
also refeued te. Then Dr. Conwell.
Dr. Krauskopf. Cujler. Well, what
about Titlniadge. Lincoln. Hr.van nnd a
bn,f of ethers'.' .fnbn 1',. Ceiicll could

the stei.v the drink
i

another.
"I.. II. H." muM think the Lord

mnde n falluie of man's brains se the
devil 'must de a little repairing. Oil.
ret! Mr. H. nn-'- t jeu steep a lower?
Ju.t irj If at first you don't succeed,
trJ . irv .ignln. I will take off mj hat
te S. .1. Itutt-- . I think he is one truth-telle- r.

iMoiermnn lim did wonders if
he piikcil ii' lie drunks. I haven't
seen tlini many en a inr since 1010.
One drunk un sec a carload of drunks
(who nie all "ber). Wh.v wouldn't
thev?

Ye--- , Mr 1.., (led niiiile the corn, tlie
irbe.it. ijp. potatoes nnd all kinds of
fruit te grew fop eating purposes, but
net te put through a form of decompo-
sition te erii7e the brain. never gave
a surplus , need them nil. Pull jour

down Yeu that
what ethers drink will never rest en my
peer soul. I didn't expect it would

tliumlcriielt
' Plnchet's

liberty"

new prospects are with
geed sweeper like Plnchet, Mr.
Davis nnd mnnj ethers we might men-
tion, tin- - rising can truthf-
ully "Sweet land of liberty."

KM.EX E.
Pliiln.lelpliin. Mav 20. 1022.

Uncomfortable Fret and Werry
Je th nt thr I i mlna While ediier- -

"llllen.i:" .eeilis
p cvi-- about something. lnsay, -- I,,, hns worked lier off." I

iii-- r henid the niun
who wns -- d wondrous he jumped
Inte hiuiiible-bii-l- i. eic.'r I would
suBgn-- t Klleu I',, work her hend

b tending Hlble and the
wegrnphv of men who leiir.ded
great State- -. It wouldn't Make

i01' ,',nvp,1,-- learn that one
Jheulil im in all thing- - even
langiinge. my ,. mt ,,.S,,M.xullj, K,., .j. ,,

tluit wiiim-i- i think, thev feel:tnntH where they get Hint "liecau-e- "
from, net thinking

IntejK,.i thinking - logical
5. "V1 whoever henid of a wemiiii""""' lKlnll. "The,e just ain'ts,., anim,, s,, a,M,
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i ".. K. tln.uwneral ..' ii V"'.' "?. MrMiens
ina Rrfn

ii.! rr,,u ernerens -- iimple uf uny
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Pa.
Lauk for the Trade-Mur- h

limit? Whatever it K she feels must
be nbeut SUM) yenra

Oh, very well, don't get excited,
plen-- e don't worry, Klleu K, ; It makes
one se uncomfertnblo te fret nnd fuss,
het vi either just coming; en. loe.

JOHN J.riillndclphin, Mny 20, 11)22.

Gelden Opportunity for Farmera
T6 the Editor e the Evening PuhUe l.aleer:

Sir: 'New Is the time for nil geed
farmerx te whistle behind (be plow.
Things nre coming way. There
me mniiy Indlcntleus Hint the erep sen-se- n

of 11)22 will- - be pretltnble,
he, but sufficiently pnylng

te justify the agriculturist In putting
forth bis best efforts. It will be his
dinner te up for tbp loses of last
year nnd put his business once mere
upon u solid foundation. Opportunity
Is ripe; industry and sound Judgment
te be converted Inte needed dellnrs.
There, arc farmers nnd farmera,
some iessesslng the requisites for
attaining high degrees of success nt the
right moment nnd ether like ninny per-
sons In ether wnlks of life, who Inek
the prime iinllllcntiens efficiency.
Hut for the fnrmer who nppllcs liberal
desnges of horse spnse nnd attention te
business there is un excellent prospect
Mils jenr, nccerdlng te the students of
world feed conditions.

Queied few das age the. an-

nouncement In n dlspntcli from Wash-
ington that foreign notions will want
twenty million tens of American agri-
cultural products from this year's
planting. It hns been generally known

some, time that the foreign demand
would be heavy. Many of Europe's
production centers nre In bad shape,

premising light crops nnd ethers
practically nothing.

Fer example, t lint rich field of the
1'krnlne. known ns "Europe's gran-
ary," in jenrs produced

tens of wlient nnd ccrenls, Its
niinuul yield of potatoes being 6,000.000
tens, while in Hll4.it marketed

hend of horned cnttle and
0,300,000 pigs. Today the Ukraine Is
described ns n "deselnt'e waste," unable
te feed itself. What its population is
new I don't knew, but before the wnr
40,000.000 people inhabited this region.
Apparently, HritMi India is the only
foreign section t lint hns prospects of
lurge crops.

The big burden of supply therefore
will fnll upon the tanners of the I'lilted
States, nnd our farmera all ever the
land have a golden opportunity.

HI'S IN UUBE.
Philadelphia. Mny .10, 1022.

Taking Ne Chances
Te ill Editor el the Eienlna Public I.rdaerl

Sir Here's one 1 picked up en my
Inst trip. Don't- - knew Its genesis or
Its Hut it sounded goeil te
me thnt jour leave I'll pass it along
te the readers of the People's Forum,
of whom nm one whenever I tarry
for awhile in m. native cltj :

Twe old gobs hnd been at odds ever
since the day of their enlistment. They
were due for within n few
ilnjs when tine of them was taken seri-
ously. Ill nnd the doctors broke the
news tu him that he hnd small dinner
te live. He summoned Ills old-tim- e

tnbncce. etc. Leave the brain te his bedside

the

Mac." he said plaintively, "they
tells me I'm gein' te kick ever. If I
de. will ,ve fcrgit all our fights anil sort
of let bjgenciN b.vgenes?"

"That'll be nil right." said Mac, in
great

"And Mac" here the old gob's voice
giew stronger "If I ever get,well and

tell of first and thee lemlml me
world Knows I don't nied te uuetc knock tjiat fat

bit
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wooden block off jer
shoulders." DIM'MMKIl HILh.

Philadelphia, May .'10. 1022.

Anstvered

The Kohlneor
Te the Editor of the Evcn.n'a I'ublic l.tduw

Sn Tive geed friend", Pan nnd mvelf
Bet into .in iirKUinent the elher dav ever th

illnmend. Dan eis the word
"Kohlneor i ' mumlnc all Hi own'
hut fersela whnt II Is wlnl my own opinion
Ii Ihnt thn name vas Jut a matter ihee
nnd I en no aUniflcance hh te the atone Itself.
Which us Is light?

Jen MORRIS.
Atlantic City. N. J., May .!. 11IJ2.

Dun has the better the nrffument. The
word "Kehlnur" Is Persian for mountain

Tub diamond which bears this nam
Is said te have weluhed 7H1 originally

no of the crown Jewels Orat
llrllnln n.lrl llu .irucnn, lllirhf la 1 OA 1.1ft

It urats.
tame tliretiRli like a en my
peer land jenrs iike. Yeu s,i the pen- - Gifferd Religion
pie ll.ive sung "Sweet land of j j thr Edttcr nf the E eniee Public Ledger:
Ifitlje.irs. slidnlil have been "Sweet sir-Ple- sse tell m If Olfferd Plnchet. Re.
Innn nf slnvery d. Hut I think publican randldite for iJovernor of Penn- -

tin- some eMia
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MMdlftiiwn. Pd Mavv2S. 1022.
Mr. Plnchet Is an "nplscepallan.

"Ferm Letters"
Te the Editor of th' Evening I'ublic Ledger:

Sir l'lesse nAvlse me through sour pap-- r

a geed form te use In answering the
advertlsemente

CONSTANT RRADr.R.
Ca.nlm, X J May 29. 111'.".'.

V "feim ' for the purpose ou name
would net lie narh effective as one

hv vuurepir, wnlch would give a
einplever a litlt-- Idea of the

applicant i Indlv Idunlltv than a cemmunlca-llu- n

patterned after u. stlltd "form."

Must Touch Every Base
Te the ftttter of the Viening Puliic Ledger:

Hlr We had a discussion, nfter n game of
Inx.-bai- l whether or net after a man hits a
hum" iuii he haa te touch his haies.

.s IIRAUDIS.
Philadelphia, Mny 27, 102J
Up mult touch evee bise.

Poems and Songs Desired

"The Aftermath"
7e the Editor of tin Kuc.ilne Public Ledger:

Mr Please pulillsh the following In your
estimable pa I'M IOIIN NOI.riN.

Phlltdelphlii Mav 30, 1022

MHMnni .1, DAV. 1022
'I he sienn Is wit wlih the morning dew,

nd tin mound Iv thick with clever:
The Ihiush has begun te sing,

iul the wind la efi mice inme.
he heaven I, dressed in a summer bluj
nd the v Ini.--r drear la e ei ,

"Simply Wendtrlul'Sayi Rath Reland

"Help!" Says the Average
Weman's Complexion

ml. ........ .j up complexion is n bipr factor in every
me. it is her duty te take care
jieip it. Mere, then, is new she can

i " ii H "

Tl '

woman s
et it
de this

F-- F Lemen Celd Cream
F-- F Lemen Massage Cream
F-- F Lemen Creamtn one week's time you'll see results. Prove it beprin today!

At nil ilrutr stores, department stores nnd lienuty pnrler.
Four sizes: 50, fi.p, 85 cents and $1.25

Alse makers of the famous F-- F LEMON SOAP

"'e.'.ir.ve:Tv,"i?;

MMEDRICH-I'RIRDRIC-
H

CHEMICAL CO.
riulatlelphia,

pre-w-

'Questions

Cleansing

i' V
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Aimln she kneeli and sanln the feels
'the panidru Rcoume et war.

Thr- - winters new hnvn rolled swsy
Hlnre her llltle werlil ns ended!
Thre mimmerj. loe uli! ii,,.i. ahn i,ni
The minutes of every hour.
Anil here naaln Is the new sprlnir ilny.
xiii-i- i ui wnem nt esrlti Is blended
m cniers iair and thp very nlr
is use a norfreeu flower. ,

Still kneellnir ami with trembling- huniU
She places the enew. white reees
Up-il- l the he.vl of the Verdant h.fl
Agnlnet the danmened eed.
men witn nn effort len)t he atandu,
And her he i fare illecleee
A Kleamlnir mint, like llewers ilewklit.
She sobs nleud te,Ced i

"Dear Iird, wilt Theu grant my eeldler lad,
My baby boy, my only,
What I aspire, hln heart's deelre,
That we Khali meet real neon?
Fer Theu muni Itnew hew my life la sad,
Hew dreary and lenir and lonely.
Oh, hear my praver, for I de net care
Te stay another June."

Hh elenly turned In the mernlnu nun
(On. man, de ou net th itnry?);
Her head wan Unt. her heiirt wns rent.
With the bitter uoe she bere.
What little Jejs ihe knew were ilnne
Dene In the flair's Brim U'lery.
Oh, read It, ! and heel It, man!
The aftermath of wr.

"Forever and Forever"
Te the Editor of the Evening rubtlc l.tdeer:

Sir Will soil pleas- - print the word of
"Forever and Kerever," a sons- - made fjmeui
by the melody uf Tnstl. the Enllh-tt.'illa- n

composer, who died several ear njrn?
W. II. S.

Lancaster. Pa., May 20. lOSL".

FOURVER .iND FORKVIitt
I think of all thou art te me.
I dream et what thou canst net h.
My life la curbed with thoughts of th,

Forever nnd forever.
Mv heart l full of srief enil wee,
1 pee thy face where'er I k.I would, alas! It nern ndt se,

Forever and forever.

Perchance if e had never mt,
I had been spared this mad reuret.
Thin endless striving te ferset.

Forever and forever.
If thou wert far away.

Old I net see thee day by day.
I might uKnln be blithe and Kay,

Feiever and forever.

Ah' no, I could net bear the twin
Of never eeelna then again: ,
1 cling- te thi-- e with mUht Hnd main.

Forever and forever,
Ah! leave me net I Ieih but thee';
WesMnB or curf vvhlih'er thou lie.
Oh! be as thou hast been te me.

Forever and feiever.

"Your Twe Hands"
Te the Editor of the El enlne I'ubllc J.tderr:

Sir I am a vlster le veur Uly. but nl- -

HsisisisisA m

Remove Freckles
and Pimples '

Women who have long wished for
tL safe, easy way te remove unsightly
skin blemishes, will find in Beauty
Bleach just what they need.

Black and White Beauty Bleach is
a double strength cold creamed com- -

that removes freckles, tan,Sound pimples, spots makes the skin
clear, soft and youthful. It is harm-

lesswill net grew hair. All toilet
counters can supply Black and White
Beauty Bleach 50c the jar; Black and
White Soap 25c the cake.

'Clip and mail this te Plough. Memphis,
Tenn.. for free copy of Black and Whits
.Birthday md Dream Boek.
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reedjr have become in admirer of the Km-Kis- e

PIBU0 I.kikihr and an Interested render
of Its delightful People's FnrUin. Frequently
I sea poetry, Keod, bad nnd Indifferent, Seine
e It son'. In by patrons of the department.
t nm therefore makln held te Incloae eem-lin- es

that I found In a paper from my home
city, Minneapolis written by Vera
Andrus. They causht my fancy, nnd t hnve
thought they mlirht mike an appeal te the
People's Forum. MINNIK.

Minneapolis, Minn.. May 22, 11)22.
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YOUR TWO HANDS
I think when Qui tatule your two hands
He gathered 4BMJUS from Strang fair

lands;
Pure sne (lakes from far nerthrs less,
Pink, fragile ehlla from euthrn seas.
Whll flenlln down s stream,
Iho geld of stars, menu's llvered i

And fashioned therewith dimpled grace,
UlUfh-tlnte- from lifted face.
While apple bloeme from nature's llpa
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f Ml tor silk, alter

sentable.
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fty soft Msy your lips.
Then as the sui mist the

blm,
Inte a of hue,

In the white nd silver of mi
He h soul of In shine
A foul ou,
K'er a life- tled- -

Oh, love, of dim. far but Oils I sk.
Te knew lha of your sneel hand-

clasp,
Te my l.ps te nf your palm
And And life eetit and soul

X ITII IN 1.0VIM1S
The outstanding of

of will
the or the
This Is but one of

many Interesting '.mppenlnga In
hv our own correspondents in

the newa of the
It u ilc.

They Den t Lese
Their Lire

Summer

Jurisprudence

whether
a few

luster that

Palm Beach,
washings lese

Herseg Cleaning keeps them smart,
fresh, retains the shape, prolongs the life,
and is cheapest the,cnd.

It's time te clean them Send
them te

I. HERZOG & CO.
articles insured against theft delivered te

Germantown s Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue

Phene.
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JUNE SALE
TOMORROW at
OAK HALL

Watch the evening news-

papers for details concern-

ing the event which will
make clothing history in
Philadelphia.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth St. for 61 Years

m

W
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The Ship

MAJESTIC OLYMPIC HOMERIC
The SMagnificent Trie

The lure European, travel is stronger than ever. With
the addition world's largest ship, Majestic, and the
superb Homeric te a fleet already including mag-
nificent Olympic and such famous ships as the Adriatic,
Arabic, Baltic, Cedric and Celtic, the White Star Line pro-
vides amply for classes tourists.
The gratifying demand bookings
comes trem these who eeek
expensive cabins and apartments
luxe. Many discriminating travellers,
who practice economy, appreciate
fact that ships White Star,
Red Star and American Lines provide

4M

suits,
mohair

breewt became finger
through divides

ralnliew brliht imrlad
Bltnm

made beauty threuih,
vivid, eager, unafraid,

greplnu upward toward
made.

years,
selnee

steep ealyx
through tenipn

calm,

TAFT
features Chief .tuetlre

Taffs study Urltlah --

promptly spread liefere reader
morning Punl.ie Lrnnss. foreign coun-

tries covered
leading centers world.

"Make Habit."

the lite and make them prc- -

in
new.

All fire and until you

Ger. 03-9- 2

MAJESTIC
World's Largest

of
of the

new the

all of

only

Minn.,

dawn's

accommodations te fit any purse with
uniform standards of comfort and at-

tentive service.
Whatever your destination and

whatever the size of your vacation
budget, come tceur agents for
advice.

Early Weekly Sailings from Ntw Yerk te Cherbourg and Southampten:
OLYMPIC HOMERIC MAJESTIC

Junc3, Junc24,JuIy 15 June 10, July 1, July 22 June 17, July 8, July 29
H'eekly sailing! New Yerk te Liverpool via Svetnstewn, and te Antnerp via
Plymouth and Cherbourg. Regular schedules te Hamburg and the Mediterranean

tiWHiTE Star Linext
American Lime jMJtf &t i & i trInternational Msrcantilb MarinI Company

Philadelphia Passenger Office: 1319 Walnut Street
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Kill these sneak thieves
Moths must go.

Spray Flyesan into a closet full of clothes.
Shut the doer. Soen the moths will be deadand

nits prevented from hatching.
Use Flyesan periodically and you will never again

have moth-eate- n clothes, rugs or hangings.
Flyesan, which quickly kills every insect pest, is

a clear liquid you apply with an ordinary inexpen-
sive sprayer. Odor, pleasantly aromatic. Absolutely
non-stainin- g. Absolutely non-poisono-

This wonderful new product is used by the United
States Army and Navy, and leading hospitals, hotels
and public institutions the country over. It is new
en the market for general public use.

Get a can today at your dealer's, or send us

PRICES:
Pint $ .75
Quart 1.25

Gallen 2.25
Gallen 4.00
Introductory
Package 1.00
(pint and sprayer)

$1.00 for Introductory Package a pint can and
sprayer, complete.

COLONIAL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Reading, Pa.

AUe tnalKrt a Phtnetan, tht Ideal di'jinrctant for heutthitld tut

Flyesan
iy SAFE INSECTICIDE

Kills Bugs wholesale Harms Nothing else
rvi.fii ion, Cttinitt rhttiiiti Ci'fMii.n

oAnneuncing
REDUCTION IN PRICES

en

Oxweld and Eveready
Apparatus for Welding
and Cutting Metals

Effective today, prices en Oxweld and
Eveready apparatus are substantially
reduced.

Every manufacturer or shop owner, user or
prospective user of the oxy-acetyle- ne. process
for welding and cutting metals, will find it
to his advantage te inquire for information
concerning this price reduction.

Full information and any ether service, for
Philadelphia and surrounding territory, may
be secured through our resident engineer,
P. A. L. Maurhoff, 1615 Vine St., Phila-
delphia, Telephone Locust 4912.

OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS OF OXY-ACETYLEN-

E WELDING
AND CUTTING APPARATUS
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